
Dear Dick, 	. 	3/30/93 

Richard Watbright's letter in today's maill pretty much speaks for itself. In the 

light of his saying that might write C & G this may or...many not hold what is new to you. 

Ahile I have no way of knowing, other than as Harry has disclosed it to me, what he 

thiiks lie has on me that is appropriate to the book he described in some detail, I do know 

that it could not have originated with Mark Crouch. We have never mot, have had only slight 

contact over the past three yea or so, and he has not indicate any interest in me that 

this reflects. What Barry sent me that he thinks is sg2ething on me and isn't originated 

in Dallas and I can cone pretty close to 4npointing his source. 

1day-bright's 2)  has had dome 46reical results. The Baltimore police were close to 

flooded with all sorts of silly letters and phone cells from p. assortment of assassination 

nuttlieferiog ormnding assassination "information" which 5i.tn3 F put isn't. They've been 

forced to write many &atter] saying there is nothing at all to what Barry told so very 

many. Earry's understanding and judgemaat are reflected by his persistence in alleged that 

there is a Marylandjurisaction. There never was. Dethdsda hospital is federal not state. 

which Baltimore isn't in any event. 

Waybright did not include the letter ho refers to in his 3). Bemnt me the letter 

covering it. His last sentence explains that. 

Liviogstone's last two harrasmontc of Nary Ferrell of which know were to (rite her 

that when the pleile on which she had planne to go to a Chicago gathering landed the 

rotate police would be there torrrest her and his appearance at her home, unaccouned, with 

a bouquet of long—stemmed roses. She and her hunband,who s so feebler he cannot get up if 

he falls, felt they had to admit and talk to Livingstone. 	is my source. 

I do not know who Waybrightlp source(o) are. I have not been in touch with him. 

I think I know all. I nedd t know about loving one's. 

I'm not responding to this letter. 

It is not unliktp that I'll alibefore long. 

neat, 

d4/f/t 


